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January Newsle�er

Check out our latest news below, and remember, you
can always follow us on social media to keep up with
the latest consumer news. For specific queries and
issues, please call our helpline, on Lo-call 1890 432
432 or (01) 402 5555

 

How to be Good with Money

Have you tuned into the new series of How to be Good
with Money? 

In tonight's episode we meet the Ward family. Keith,
Rebecca and daughter Erin live by the beach in
Laytown, County Meath. The family love Laytown, and
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really want to move on from ren�ng and buy a home
there. 

But there’s a complica�on… Tune in tonight on RTÉ
One at 8:30 to find out what happens.

Read more

 

Feeling the financial pinch?

Many households overspend at Christmas, and in
January they feel the financial pressure of rising debt. If
you tapped your credit card one too many �mes,
follow our �ps on tackling credit card debt.

Read more

 

 Does your business sell gi� vouchers? 

If so, new gi� voucher laws mean changes for your
business. One change is that expiry dates on gi�
vouchers must be at least five years. But there are
more. So, if you sell gi� vouchers, we have informa�on
to help you learn more. 

Find out more

 

Choose the right mortgage for your needs
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Visit www.ccpc.ie for free, expert information on your consumer
rights and personal �nance. Kind regards from all the team at the
Competition and Consumer Protection Commission.

Bloom House, Railway Street, Dublin 1, D01 C576

For speci�c queries and issues, please call our helpline, on Lo-call
1890 432 432 or (01) 402 5555.

www.ccpc.ie/consumers/privacy
www.ccpc.ie/consumers/legal

 

Are you a first �me buyer? Thinking of switching
mortgage or moving home? Check our mortgage
money tool which will help you to compare your
op�ons. The informa�on is free, independent and up-
to-date.

Compare mortgages

 

Recent product recalls

Find out about recent recalls from IKEA, Toyota, Volvo
and many more. Check out the details in the product
safety sec�on on our website, or on our Facebook
page.

Read moreRead more
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